
MARCH 2021

PROGRAMME PLANNER - VIRTUAL
Some great activities and ideas to use with your group during March:

WEEK

01/03/2021

08/03/2021

15/03/2021

22/03/2021

THEME / ACTIVITY

SCUBA DIVING
Activity

TOP TRUMPS
Activity

DIRTY COINS
Activity

ORIGAMIORIGAMI
SUNGLASSES
Activity

WASTING WATER
Activity

3 CARD MAGIC
TRICK
ActivityActivity

EASTER
Themed Programme

DESCRIPTION

Use impressive 360° videos to go on an underwater adventure, experiencing 
what it’s like to scuba dive amongst some of the ocean’s most remarkable 
creatures.

Just like the popular card game, battle it out over different categories to try 
and predict the ‘top trump’ card each time. Categories include dog world 
records, if elephant poo weighs more than a football team and other 
fascinating facts!fascinating facts!

Turn a dirty coin into a shiny one, with a quick bit of science. A visual way of 
showing how Jesus died on the cross to make us new. Link with Easter or 
British Science Week (5th-14th March).

Create some cool looking sunglasses from just a sheet of paper, using 
origami skills. Use our tutorial video to help you visually lead this activity.

Water is an incredibly valuable resource that is essential for humans to live. 
YYet we waste large amounts of it every day. What can we all do to save more 
water? Link to the UN’s World Water Day (22nd March).

Learn how to perform an impressive magic trick using just three cards. This 
activity uses a specially recorded tutorial video from professional magician 
Paul Brown.

Celebrate Easter with a themed programme all to do with the Christian 
celebration. Activities include Easter Taskmaster, Find the Easter Story, 
Chubby BunnyChubby Bunny and Chocolate Filled Easter Nests.

LOCATION

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

IndoorsIndoors

ACTIVITY AREAS / AWARDS

Get Adventurous

Get Active

Get Into the Bible

Get Creative

Get Involved

Get Learning

Get Into the BiblGet Into the Bible, Get Active,
Get Learning, Get Creative



MARCH 2021

PROGRAMME PLANNER - FACE-TO-FACE
Some great activities and ideas to use with your group during March:

WEEK

01/03/2021

08/03/2021

15/03/2021

22/03/2021

THEME / ACTIVITY

SCUBA DIVING
Activity

TOP TRUMPS
Activity

DIRTY COINS
Activity

ORIGAMIORIGAMI
SUNGLASSES
Activity

WASTING WATER
Activity

3 CARD MAGIC
TRICK
ActivityActivity

EASTER
Themed Programme

DESCRIPTION

Use impressive 360° videos to go on an underwater adventure, experiencing 
what it’s like to scuba dive amongst some of the ocean’s most remarkable 
creatures.

Just like the popular card game, battle it out over different categories to try 
and predict the ‘top trump’ card each time. Categories include dog world 
records, if elephant poo weighs more than a football team and other 
fascinating facts!fascinating facts!

Turn a dirty coin into a shiny one, with a quick bit of science. A visual way of 
showing how Jesus died on the cross to make us new. Link with Easter or 
British Science Week (5th-14th March).

Create some cool looking sunglasses from just a sheet of paper, using 
origami skills. Use our tutorial video to help you visually lead this activity.

Water is an incredibly valuable resource that is essential for humans to live. 
YYet we waste large amounts of it every day. What can we all do to save more 
water? Link to the UN’s World Water Day (22nd March).

Learn how to perform an impressive magic trick using just three cards. This 
activity uses a specially recorded tutorial video from professional magician 
Paul Brown.

Celebrate Easter with a themed programme all to do with the Christian 
celebration. Activities include Easter Taskmaster, Find the Easter Story, 
Chubby BunnyChubby Bunny and Chocolate Filled Easter Nests.

LOCATION

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

IndoorsIndoors

ACTIVITY AREAS / AWARDS

Get Adventurous

Get Active

Get Into the Bible

Get Creative

Get Involved

Get Learning

Get Into the BiblGet Into the Bible, Get Active,
Get Learning, Get Creative


